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ABSTRACT: Chemical forms of phosphorus (P) in airborne particulate matter (PM) are poorly known and do not correlate with
solubility or extraction measurements commonly used to infer speciation. We used P X-ray absorption near-edge structure (XANES)
and 31P nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopies to determine P species in PM collected at four mountain sites (Colorado
and California). Organic P species dominated samples from high elevations, with organic P estimated at 65−100% of total P in bulk
samples by XANES and 79−88% in extracted fractions (62−84% of total P) by NMR regardless of particle size (≥10 or 1−10 μm).
Phosphorus monoester and diester organic species were dominant and present in about equal proportions, with low fractions of
inorganic P species. By comparison, PM from low elevation contained mixtures of organic and inorganic P, with organic P estimated
at 30−60% of total P. Intercontinental PM transport determined from radiogenic lead (Pb) isotopes varied from 0 to 59% (mean
37%) Asian-sourced Pb at high elevation, whereas stronger regional PM inputs were found at low elevation. Airborne flux of
bioavailable P to high-elevation ecosystems may be twice as high as estimated by global models, which will disproportionately affect
net primary productivity.
■ INTRODUCTION
Humans have profoundly altered the biogeochemical cycling of
phosphorus (P) on earth through fossil fuel burning, intensive
mining of mineral phosphate deposits, and widespread
agricultural fertilization.1 Recent studies have established that
total P flux from deposition of airborne particulate matter
(PM) can constitute a significant P source to ecosystem
nutrient budgets in temperate climates,2,3 following on prior
work that documented the importance of airborne P
deposition to tropical ecosystems.4−6 The impact of nutrient
deposition, particularly P, from regional and intercontinental
sources on the trophic status of historically oligotrophic alpine
lakes has been recognized.7,8 Global climate models suggest
that net primary productivity (NPP) may increase from carbon
dioxide fertilization over the next century, resulting in net
increases in carbon (C) storage in terrestrial ecosystems.9
However, these potential productivity increases are dependent
on the availability of growth-limiting nutrients such as nitrogen
(N) and P, and nutrient limitation is one of the most uncertain
factors in model prediction of terrestrial carbon storage under
global change.10
Airborne PM (also referred to as aerosols) is a mixture of
particles in a solid or liquid form derived from biogenic,
geogenic, and anthropogenic sources. The amount and
composition of PM deposited at a given location are a mixture
derived from regional and intercontinental sources that vary
temporally and spatially, and particles may experience acidic
alteration or surface modifications (e.g., adsorbents or
coatings) during atmospheric transport.11,12 Prior studies
have emphasized the importance of both natural and
anthropogenic sources of atmospheric P to biogeochemical
cycles.8,13−19 Global estimates of airborne P emission and
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deposition fluxes are usually based on average concentrations
measured in PM and differing assumptions about organic or
inorganic P fractions, and their solubility, in model particle size
bins.8,13,17,19,20 Early studies concluded that atmospheric P on
a global scale was dominated by inorganic P as mineral
particles,13,21 with biogenic and combustion sources compris-
ing a relatively small fraction (<20%).13,22 More recent
estimates of global P emissions suggested increases in natural
and anthropogenic combustion sources and soluble mineral
dust relative to preindustrial levels,8,19,20 and another study
suggested that half of the P emitted from combustion sources
may be in organic forms.17 Most interpretations of P speciation
in airborne samples are derived from measurements of total P
compared with operationally defined, multistep sequential
chemical extractions designed to assess P solubility or lability
in different media, and thus indirectly, potential bioavail-
ability.23−25 While chemical extraction methods provide
information about the solubility of P-bearing species, they
are not necessarily definitive regarding the chemical form or
bonding environment (i.e., speciation) of P in PM, and they
may introduce chemical alteration or artifacts.26 Few studies
have employed direct characterization methods to identify and
quantify P species in PM. Thus, there is considerable
uncertainty underlying global and regional estimates of P flux
regarding the form, potential bioavailability, and impact on
ecosystem P cycling of aerially deposited PM.
Prior work examining P chemical speciation in airborne PM
samples has been limited because of the analytical challenges
associated with small sample mass, low P concentration, and
small particle sizes. Synchrotron X-ray absorption spectroscopy
(XAS) at the P K edge, mostly as X-ray absorption near-edge
structure (XANES) analysis, has been used in a few studies to
characterize P speciation in PM, with estimates of the relative
proportions of organic and inorganic P in component mixtures
varying from 0 to 100% by bulk P XANES fits.27,28 In the
western U.S., P XANES was used to estimate Ca−P, Fe−P,
and organic P fractions in particles deposited on snow from
sites in the central Rocky Mountains.26 Particle size analysis
indicated that samples were primarily silt-sized (3.9−63 μm)
and dominated by Ca−P and Fe−P species (68−92%), leading
the authors to conclude that the particles originated from
regional sources in the Colorado plateau.26 In PM samples
deposited in volcanic areas in northern Arizona, organic P
estimated by P XANES comprised from 0 to 25% of total P.29
To our knowledge, 31P NMR spectroscopy has not been
applied to the study of airborne PM, although this method has
been used to characterize P species in a variety of soils and
environmental samples.30,31
We propose that the ecosystem impact of P from aerially
deposited PM from global and regional sources depends on
both the amount deposited and on P chemical speciation,
which determines the mechanism and rate of P cycling once
PM is incorporated into surface soils. In this study, we used
XAS and NMR to identify P species and quantify mixtures in
PM collected by passive sampling and filtration at two
mountain watershed sites in Colorado (CO) and California
(CA), over an approximately one year period. Potential
sources of PM were evaluated using analysis of lead (Pb)
isotope ratios (in particular 206Pb/207Pb and 208Pb/207Pb) and
compared with a large published data set from the western
United States and Asia. Lead can be emitted as a co-pollutant
in industrial and urban plumes, and transported as fine
aerosols, with the principal Pb fraction from 2001 to 2009
associated with coal combustion followed by nonferrous ore
smelting.32 Changes in fuel use, agricultural practices, and
climate change will influence local and long-range PM sources
and transport, which in turn will impact P speciation and its
ability to stimulate NPP, particularly in P-limited, high-
elevation ecosystems.
■ MATERIALS AND METHODS
See the Supporting Information (SI) for method details.
Study Sites and Sample Collection. Airborne particulate
matter (PM) was collected by passive sampling at two high-
elevation sites (3100 m, site LS; 2800 m, site PH) in the East
River Watershed, Colorado (CO-ERW) study area, and at
high- (2500−2700 m, site SH) and low (400 m, site SJ)-
elevation sites in the Southern Sierra Critical Zone
Observatory (CA-SSCZO; see Figure S1 and Table S1 for
locations and elevations). The CO-ERW sites were sampled by
dry deposition (Sept−Oct 2016) and by snow sampling
(winter, 2017), and the CA-SSCZO high-elevation site was
sampled twice by dry deposition (Sept−Nov. 2016; July−Sept
2017) and once by snow sampling (winter, 2017). The low-
elevation site CA-SSCZO (SJ) was below the snow line and
was sampled three times by dry deposition (Sept−Oct 2016;
June−July 2017; Aug 2017). Samples were collected using
acid-cleaned passive collectors (25.4 cm diameter Teflon-
coated pans) filled with glass beads following previously
employed methods.2 Multiple collectors were deployed on 2 m
high wooden poles at each site for 1−3 months. Pans were
retrieved, washed with DI water, and filtered in series with 10
μm (PM ≥ 10 μm) and 1 μm (PM 1−10 μm) polytetrafluoro-
ethylene (PTFE) filters (for one sample, SJ1, 0.2 μm filters
were used). For snow samples, melted snow water was filtered
with 10 and 1 μm PTFE filters.
Sample Analysis. Elemental Analysis. Elemental sample
composition was determined by acid digestion of PM samples
and analysis by inductively coupled plasma-optical emission
spectrometry (ICP-OES; PerkinElmer Optima 5300 DV) and
inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS;
Agilent 7500cs). Samples were digested using a microwave
acid digestion procedure (Anton Paar Multiwave 3000) with
aqua regia (9 mL HCl and 3 mL HNO3 to ∼10−20 mg of the
dried sample). Digests were diluted with ultrapure water to 4%
nitric acid prior to element analysis. In addition to PM analysis,
the DI water used for size filtration of PM samples was
measured for dissolved total P (Figures S2 and S3).
Phosphorus K Edge XAS. Sized-fractioned PM samples were
analyzed directly on filters by bulk and microfocused XANES
at beamline 14-3 at the Stanford Synchrotron Radiation
Lightsource (SSRL, Stanford, CA) and at the soft X-ray
microcharacterization beamline (SXRMB) at the Canadian
Light Source (CLS, Saskatoon, Canada). Spectra were
collected by mounting PM filters on P-free, double-sided
carbon tape. Samples were maintained in either a He gas
environment or a vacuum during data collection at room
temperature. The energy at the P K edge was calibrated using
multiple standards. A set of reference spectra consisting of 17
compounds or adsorbed species was used in least-squares
linear combination fits (LCF) to estimate P speciation in bulk
samples (Figures S4 and S5). Standards were collected for each
data collection run and cross-calibrated between different
beamlines and runs. Fits were performed with the component
sum not forced to unity and only best fits within 2.5% of 100%
were accepted. Microfocused X-ray fluorescence (μ-XRF)
Environmental Science & Technology pubs.acs.org/est Article
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maps and XANES were collected on a subset of samples using
an ∼10 μm beam size to verify P components in mixtures.
Solution 31P NMR. Extractable P from PM samples was
characterized by solution NMR. Sample masses of 30−70 mg
were extracted with 5 mL of 0.25 M NaOH and 0.05 M
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) solution for 6 h,
followed by centrifugation. Supernatant solutions were
decanted, filtered, frozen (−18 °C), and lyophilized for 24 h
to concentrate extracted compounds. Freeze-dried particles
were reconstituted to a 0.8−1.0 mL volume with 1 M NaOH,
from which samples were prepared and immediately used for
analysis by 31P solution NMR. Spectra were acquired at 20 °C
on a two-channel Agilent 500 MHz ProPulse500 NMR System
with a One NMR Probe and a 96-Sample Robot, which
operates at 31P frequency of 202.4 MHz. Spectra were
collected for 16 h (8600 scans), but scans were saved every
4 h (8600 scans) to monitor peaks over time. The instrument
was continuously checked with an external standard (85%
Figure 1. Phosphorus K edge XANES of bulk particulate matter samples showing data (solid red line), linear combination best fit (dashed black
line), and spectral deconvolutions of reference compounds (colored lines). (A) High-elevation CO samples (PH site) comparing size fractions (10
and 1 μm filters); (B) high-elevation CA samples (SH site) comparing dry (D) and snow (S) samples (10 μm filters); (C) low-elevation CA
samples (SJ site) comparing annual differences (Sept−Oct 2016 and Aug 2017; 10 μm filters). Reference spectra: inositol hexakisphosphate, Na
salt (IHP); deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA); and DNA adsorbed on gibbsite (DNA-gibbsite); Ca hydroxyapatite (CaHAP), PO4 adsorbed on
gibbsite (Al(OH)3; PO4-gibbsite), and PO4 adsorbed on goethite (FeOOH; PO4-goethite).
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phosphoric acid, 0 ppm) to correct for instrumental drift.
Standards (sodium phosphate, D-glucose 6-phosphate, lecithin,
deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA), and myo-inositol hexaphos-
phate (myo-IHP)) were collected individually and used to
verify peak positions and chemical shifts.31 Spectra were
processed with reference to the orthophosphate peak stand-
ardized to 6 ppm.31,33 Peak assignments were further
confirmed by spiking previously analyzed samples with
orthophosphate and P standards α- and β-glycerophosphate,
myo-IHP, D-glucose 1-phosphate, and D-glucose 6-phosphate
(Figure S6). The residue remaining after NaOH−EDTA
extraction was digested and analyzed by ICP-OES to
determine the amount of unextracted P by difference.
Lead Isotopic Analysis. Lead isotopic analysis was done
with a Neptune Plus (Thermo-Fisher) multicollector ICP
source mass spectrometer (MCICPMS) at the Lawrence
Berkeley National Laboratory (LBNL) following prior
methods.34,35 Aliquots of solutions were taken from samples
dissolved for total element analysis to provide 10−100 ng of
Pb for isotopic analysis. Matrix elements were removed from
the sample solution, which was then dried and resuspended in
1 mL of high-purity 0.3 M HNO3, from which 10% by volume
was taken for determination of Pb concentration. Based on this
result, the remaining sample was spiked with natural Tl (NIST
SRM997) at ∼5 ng Tl per 25 ng sample Pb. The isotopic
composition of the Tl-sample Pb mixture was measured on the
Neptune Plus using the monitored 230Tl/205Tl ratio to correct
measured 206Pb/207Pb and 208Pb/206Pb for instrumental mass
fractionation, along with normalization to the NIST SRM981
Pb isotopic standard spiked with Tl as above. Samples
206Pb/207Pb and 208Pb/206Pb were also corrected for total
chemistry blank, which in most cases was less than 1% of
sample Pb mass. Analytical uncertainties (2σ) of the
206Pb/207Pb and 208Pb/206Pb ratios were better than ±0.01‰
based on replicates of SRM981. The fraction of Pb in PM from
Asian sources was calculated using a mixing model presented
by Ewing et al.34 and subsequent studies (Figure S7).35−37
■ RESULTS
Elemental Analysis. Bulk elemental analysis of PM
showed that CO-ERW samples on average had lower P
concentrations compared to those from CA-SSCZO, but there
was considerable variability among samples (average P ± S.D.:
30.7 ± 9.4 vs 53.1± 19 μmol gPM
−1 or 0.951 ± 0.29 vs 1.64 ±
0.59 mg gPM
−1, respectively; see the SI for results). The high-
elevation CA-SSCZO samples (SH site) had the highest total P
concentrations (mean 66.1 ± 15 μmol gPM
−1 or 2.05 ± 0.46
mg gPM
−1), with no differences among samples collected by
either dry deposition or as snow. Among the low-elevation CA-
SSCZO samples, average P concentrations were lower in SJ1
and SJ3, collected in Sept−Oct 2016 and Aug 2017,
respectively, compared to SJ2, collected in June−July 2017.
These concentrations are similar to average values reported
previously for CA-SSCZO sites.2 Analysis of filtrate water for
total P showed concentrations ranging from below instrumen-
tal detection (0.32 μmol L−1 or 10 μg L−1) up to 65 μg L−1,
except for filtrate water from two low-elevation CA-SSCZO
samples (SJ2 and SJ3), which contained 103.1 ± 1.2 and 327.6
± 39.4 μg L−1 P, respectively. These analyses indicated that
most inorganic P in PM samples was not readily water soluble
over the duration of the sample filtration. Analyses of major
elements showed that aluminum (Al) was the most abundant
element among all samples, with the highest concentrations
measured at the low-elevation SJ site, all of which were
collected by dry deposition (Figure S2). Samples at the high-
elevation sites were collected by either dry deposition or snow
sampling, and total element concentrations were generally
lower than those for SJ samples (Figures S2 and S3).
Phosphorus K Edge XANES. Bulk XANES Spectra.
Estimates of P speciation in bulk PM samples from LCF of
XANES reference spectra showed that high-elevation CO and
CA sites were dominated by organic forms of P rather than
inorganic P (Figures 1 and 2). At these sites, organic P
compounds, primarily as P monoesters (fit as inositol
hexakisphosphate, IHP) and P diesters (fit as DNA or DNA
adsorbed on gibbsite) species, comprised 66−100% of the
XANES spectrum (see Table S2 for the numerical results).
Inorganic Ca-phosphate (as either hydroxyapatite or
CaHPO4), Al-phosphate (as AlPO4), or adsorbed orthophos-
phate (as PO4 adsorbed on gibbsite) comprised the remaining
fraction(s). At the high-elevation sites, no systematic differ-
ences were apparent among PM samples collected during
summer and fall by dry deposition compared to PM filtered
from melted snow samples (Figure 1). Proportions of P
monoester to P diester were variable across seasons and among
high-elevation sites. Hydroxyapatite (CaHAP) was detected as
a minor component in only two of the samples from high-
elevation sites (PH2 and SH3, ≥10 μm). Both PM ≥10 μm
and PM 1−10 μm filter samples had similar components in
variable mixtures, with no obvious differences (Figures 1 and
2).
Phosphorus speciation at the low-elevation CA-SSCZO site
(SJ) was more variable than at high-elevation sites based on
XANES fits (Figure 2). All three dry deposition samples
Figure 2. Summary of linear combination fits of phosphorus K edge
XANES spectra of bulk particulate matter samples using reference
compound spectra (component sum not normalized; see the SI for
analysis details). Sites: LS, PHhigh-elevation CO-ERW; SHhigh-
elevation CA-SSCZO; SJlow-elevation CA-SSCZO. Sample types:
Ddry; Ssnow. Filter size: 10, 1, or 0.2 μm. Numerical fit results
for bulk XANES spectra are reported in Table S2.
Environmental Science & Technology pubs.acs.org/est Article
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contained different proportions of organic and inorganic forms
of P, the latter varying from 22 to 81% of total P. All spectra
contained Ca-phosphate (as CaHAP; one spectrum had
CaHPO4) and often a fraction of Al-phosphate (as AlPO4 or
PO4 sorbed on gibbsite). Samples collected over one summer
month (SJ3, Aug 2017) were notable for containing a
significant fraction of inorganic Fe-phosphate species (as
orthophosphate sorbed on goethite or FePO4) in addition to
Ca-phosphate (Figure S5). Organic P species were a mixture of
P monoesters (as IHP) and P diesters (as DNA).
Microfocused (μ-)XRF and XANES. The spatial distribution
and speciation of P were studied in selected PM samples (≥10
μm; LS2, SH2, and SJ2) using μ-XRF and μ-XANES to
examine heterogeneity and compare with bulk XANES
analysis. Fluorescence mapping showed that P was distributed
sparsely in PM samples with a few spots of concentrated P. In
general, μ-XANES spectra collected at hot spots were mixtures
of more than one P species at the scale of the beam spot (10
μm), with components similar to those identified in the bulk
spectrum. Analysis of μ-XANES from the CO-ERW LS site
showed evidence for P monoester and diester components
either as bulk or adsorbed species, and a minor amount of
inorganic P fit as adsorbed orthophosphate (Figure 3a).
Similarly, P hot spots in the high-elevation CA-SSCZO (SH2)
were dominated by organic P, with minor inorganic P species
(Figure 3b). Consistent with the analysis of bulk XANES
spectra of the low-elevation CA-SSCZO SJ site, μ-XANES
spectra of hot spots in the SJ2 sample were more variable and
showed mixtures of organic and inorganic P species (Figure
3c). Some μ-XANES spectra from SJ showed features
characteristic of mineral hydroxyapatite, whereas other μ-
XANES spectra were fit with mixtures of P monoester and P
diester spectra.
Solution 31P NMR Analysis of Extracted PM Samples.
A subset of samples (≥10 μm) were extracted by NaOH−
EDTA solutions and analyzed by 31P solution NMR (Figure
4). The fraction of total P extracted to solution was higher in
samples from high-elevation CO-ERW and CA-SSCZO sites
(80−89%) than from the low-elevation CA-SSCZO SJ site
(51%; Table 1). Spectra from the high-elevation LS and SH
sites exhibited a higher abundance of peaks associated with
organic P monoester and dieseter compounds than the low-
elevation SJ site (Figure 4). Inorganic and organic P fractions
determined by area integration of chemical shift peaks
identified in the NMR spectra and summation of chemical
classes (Table S3) showed that all of the high-elevation sites
were dominated by organic P compounds (66−78%). The
low-elevation SJ site was the only site in which the fraction of
inorganic P (68%) was greater than that of organic P (Table
1). The diester region of the NMR spectrum was composed
primarily of DNA (∼−0.3 ppm), but there was also evidence
of peaks assignable to RNA, phospholipids (PL), lipoteichoic
acids (LTA), and their degradation products (Figure 4; Table
S3).31 Peaks in the P monoester region indicated the presence
of IHP, α- and β-glycerophosphate, and sugar phosphates (D-
glucose 1-phosphate and D-glucose 6-phosphate) (Figure S6).
Among inorganic P species, spectra were dominated by
orthophosphate, and minor peaks were assigned to pyrophos-
phate, doublet polyphosphates end groups, and triplet
polyphosphate midchain groups (Table S3). Inorganic
polyphosphate groups contributed about 5−10% of the
extractable P in all samples.
Summation of chemical shift peak areas showed that P
monoester compounds were more abundant overall than P
diester compounds. However, monoester α- and β-glycer-
ophosphate are thought to be degradation products of primary
phospholipid compounds generated during chemical extraction
and NMR analysis.38,39 Correcting for this degradation from
diester to monoester compounds shifted ratios such that P
diester compounds were about twice as abundant as P
monoesters at the high-elevation sites, whereas monoester P
compounds were still more abundant at the low-elevation SJ
site (Table 1).
Figure 3. Representative phosphorus K edge μ-XRF maps and μ-
XANES (spot size ∼10 μm) of airborne particles on filters compared
with reference spectra deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA), PO4 adsorbed
on gibbsite (PO4-gibbsite), and Ca hydroxyapatite (CaHAP). (A)
High-elevation CO sample LS2 S-10; (B) high-elevation CA sample
SH2 S-10; linear combination fit (in black) of two reference spectra
(DNA and inositol hexakisphosphate, IHP) shown for hot spot 2
(HS2); (C) low-elevation CA sample SJ2 D-10; raw (green) and
smoothed (red) spectra compared with reference spectrum Ca
hydroxyapatite (CaHAP).
Environmental Science & Technology pubs.acs.org/est Article
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Pb Isotope Analysis. Ratios of naturally occurring
isotopes of lead (206Pb, 207Pb, and 208Pb) in samples were
measured to estimate sources of PM following prior studies of
Pb fingerprinting of PM2.5 samples in the western U.S.34−37
The measured 206Pb/207Pb and 208Pb/206Pb of the PM samples
(Figure 5) were used to calculate the fraction of Pb in the
sample originating from Asian sources using the mixing model
of Ewing et al.34 (see Table S4 and Figure S7). In general,
206Pb/207Pb and 208Pb/206Pb of this study were higher than
those measured in prior studies of PM samples from central
California and eastern Nevada (Figure 5). Mixing calculations
showed variable inputs of Pb from Asian sources ranging from
0 to 59% among all samples, with some samples collected at
the same time having similar Pb isotope ratios and others not
(Table S4 and Figure S8). For example, isotope ratios of
replicate filters (n = 5) of melted snow from CO-ERW (LS2)
were tightly clustered, with the fraction of Asian Pb varying
from 52 to 59%. In dry deposition samples collected in fall
2016 (LS1, PH1), the fraction of Asian Pb was lower (0−
34%). Analyses of replicate filter samples (dry deposition, n =
4) in fall 2017 from high-elevation CA-SSCZO (SH3) had
similar fractions of Asian Pb (26−31%), whereas a snowmelt
sample (SH2) had lower 206Pb/207Pb and 208Pb/206Pb ratios
and a higher Asian Pb fraction (38%). Analyses of dry
deposition samples from low-elevation CA-SSCZO (SJ1, SJ2,
and SJ3) had variable amounts of Asian Pb, even among
replicate filter samples (Figure 5 and Table S4). For example,
Asian Pb in SJ2 replicates (n = 4) varied from 14 to 52%,
whereas SJ3 replicates (n = 4) varied from 5 to 17% Asian Pb.
However, Pb concentrations were also variable among
replicates; for example, SJ2 replicates ranged in Pb
Figure 4. 31P solution NMR spectra of extracted PM from high-
elevation CO (LS2-S) and CA (SH1-D, SH2-S, SH3-D) sites
compared with the low-elevation CA site (SJ1-D). PL: phospholipids;
LTA: lipoteichoic acid; RNA: ribonucleic acid; and DNA:
deoxyribonucleic acid. See Table 1 for estimates of relative fractions
of P species from peak area integration and Table S3 for peak
assignments.
Table 1. Percentage of Total Extracted Phosphorus (P) from NaOH−EDTA Extraction and Proportion of P Species in
Extracted Solutions Estimated from Integration and Correction of NMR Peaks
samplea
extracted Pb
(% of total)
inorganic P
(%)
organic P
(%)
monoester
(%)
diester
(%)
monoester/
diester
monoesterc
(corrected %)
diesterc
(corrected %)
monoester/diester
(corrected)
LS2-S 80 25.4 74.6 60.2 14.4 4.2 27.3 47.3 0.58
SH1-D 85 26.4 73.6 53.3 20.3 2.6 22.6 51.0 0.44
SH2-S 89 22.3 77.7 57.7 20.0 2.9 27.9 49.8 0.56
SH3-D 89 33.5 66.5 56.1 10.4 5.4 19.4 47.1 0.41
SJ1-D 51 67.7 32.3 31.1 1.20 26 21.3 11.0 1.9
aSamples composited from multiple 10 μm filters to obtain 30−70 mg of dry mass; D: dry, S: snow. bDetermined by digestion of the total sample
and residue after NaOH−EDTA extraction and analysis of total P by ICP-OES. cEstimated fractions corrected for degradation of diester
phospholipid compounds to monoester α- and β-glycerophosphate.
Figure 5. Lead (Pb) isotope ratios of particulate matter samples
(from individual filters) compared with samples from prior studies of
airborne particles from the western U.S. and sources in China. This
study: LS, PHhigh-elevation CO-ERW; SHhigh-elevation CA-
SSCZO; SJlow-elevation CA-SSCZO. Published studies: Ewing et
al.;34 Christensen et al.;35 Jones et al.;40 Tan et al.;41 and Diaz-
Somoano et al.42 See Table S4 for the numerical results.
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concentration from 24 to 33 ppm, with the highest
concentration corresponding to the highest faction of Asian
Pb (Table S4). Overall, the high-elevation sites (CO and CA)
had a mean estimated Asian Pb fraction of 36.8% (n = 14),
while the mean from low-elevation (CA) samples was 19.3% (n
= 9).
■ DISCUSSION
Phosphorus Speciation in Deposited Particulate
Matter. Spectroscopic characterization of PM samples by
two independent methods, synchrotron XAS and solution 31P
NMR, showed that P speciation in samples from high-elevation
sites in CO and CA was dominated by organic P species,
regardless of season or PM size (either ≥10 μm or between 1
and 10 μm). In contrast, the low-elevation CA site had variable
mixtures of different organic and inorganic P species. These
results demonstrate that P in airborne PM is a spatially and
temporally variable mixture of different types of P compounds
that is not dominated by inorganic orthophosphate com-
pounds or species, and reflects input from local, regional, and
intercontinental sources (see below). Bulk XANES analysis
performed directly on sample filters produced a weighted
distribution of all P species in a sample, while NMR analysis
provided detailed identification of P species in the base-
extractable fraction. The fraction of organic P was estimated at
66−100% from P XANES and species identification was
corroborated by microfocused mapping and XANES spectral
analysis. The fraction of total P removed by chemical
extraction (62−84%) in high-elevation samples was mostly
organic P, as determined by NMR (79−88%). In contrast, P
species from the low-elevation CA-SSCZO SJ site contained
variable mixtures of total organic (30−60% by XANES) and
low total extractable (51%) P that was mostly inorganic P
(65%), as indicated by NMR. Samples from the SJ site had the
highest fractions of crystalline P phases by XANES (fit as
hydroxyapatite or CaHPO4) and high fractions of adsorbed
and Fe-associated orthophosphate over all periods of sample
collection. Although temporal sampling was limited to about
one year, no obvious differences were apparent among samples
at high-elevation sites collected by dry deposition over one to
two months during the fall compared with melted snow
samples collected at the end of winter and integrated over a
longer deposition period. For all samples, PM was suspended
in aqueous solution (either by washing pans or melting snow)
and filtered, so any highly soluble compounds were dissolved,
and the remaining less soluble material would represent
particles that would be delivered to the surface soil.
Comparison of the speciation and extraction results indicates
that organic P and adsorbed orthophosphate were more readily
extracted by NaOH−EDTA than crystalline P phases, and that
most organic P was extracted from bulk samples by this
chemical treatment. These results agree with a prior study of
PM samples using P XANES and extraction that noted a higher
solubility in general for organic P compared with inorganic P
fractions, but also emphasized variability among samples and
poor correlation of extractable P with XANES component
assignments.27
Estimates of the distribution of organic P species by XANES
or NMR differed by method but were in general agreement.
XANES fits estimated mostly higher fractions of P diester
compared with P monoester, whereas the uncorrected NMR
results indicated that organic P was present mostly as P
monoester species, with a smaller fraction of P diester.
Monoester species were dominated by inositol phosphates
(as myo-IHP), which are produced by plants and are common
in seeds and soils. Diester species were distributed mostly as
DNA and RNA, which are common to all living organisms, and
phospholipids, which are a major component of cell
membranes.43,44 However, correction of estimated fractions
by accounting for degradation of phospholipid diester
compounds to monoester α- and β-glycerophosphate indicates
slightly more diester than monoester species in most high-
elevation PM samples, roughly similar to the XANES results.
Additional uncertainty arises from the estimation methods
used for determining components in mixtures for each
technique (spectral fitting for XANES; peak assignments and
integrations for NMR). As discussed in prior reviews,45−47 31P
NMR spectroscopy is sensitive to chemical shifts in different
organic and inorganic P species, and can provide more detail
about individual species than P XANES, but characterization of
bulk materials compared to sample extracts remains a challenge
for NMR. For XANES, using a large set of reference spectra (n
= 17) in our analysis improved the ability to differentiate types
of P species between organic and inorganic classes (Figures S4
and S5). Prior P XANES studies of soil and PM samples that
used few P reference compound spectra in their XANES LCF
analysis may have inaccurately estimated P fractions by
assuming that all organically bound forms of P had a similar
spectral signature. Although different types of organically
bound P are spectrally similar and lack distinct features in their
XANES, our data showed subtle but resolvable differences
among different classes of organic P compounds, particularly
between P monoester and diester linkages and among P
monoester (phytate) bonded to metal cations (see the SI), as
noted in other studies.48,49
Sources of Phosphorus in Particulate Matter. Analysis
of Pb isotopes of PM samples indicated that seasonally variable
long-range transport from Asian sources is a significant
contributor of PM to both CO and CA high-elevation sites
in the western U.S. (up to 59% Asian Pb; mean 36.8%), but
was generally lower at the low-elevation CA SJ site over all
seasons (mean 19.3%; Figure S8). Samples from the SJ site
collected in Aug 2017 (SJ3), which had low organic P and high
fractions of inorganic Fe- and Ca-associated P determined by
XANES analysis, had low Asian Pb fractions (5−17%),
suggesting that these inorganic P species were locally or
regionally derived from the California Central Valley to the
west of the CA-SSCZO sites. Molar ratios of total P to Pb in
digested PM samples varied by almost an order of magnitude
(P/Pb = 127−1200), but there was no correlation of P/Pb
with the Asian Pb fraction (Figure S9). Prior studies of PM
sourcing using Pb isotopic ratios of PM2.5 samples found a
median value of 29% Asian input to coastal California sites34
and seasonally high inputs to California and the Great Basin in
spring and fall.34,36,37 Using Sr and Nd isotopes, Aciego et al.2
estimated that 18−45% of PM deposited at the CA-SSCZO
sites was sourced from Asia, with the remaining fraction
derived regionally from the California Central Valley. At two
high-elevation CA-SSCZO sites, it was estimated that about
10−20% of PM input in July was derived from Asia, whereas
about 20−40% was Asian-sourced in October.50 In the Great
Basin and Colorado Plateau, regional PM sources are generally
to the west-southwest, while trans-Pacific air masses often
move in from the west-northwest, to episodically supply PM
from a mixture of sources.34,36,37 Prior studies estimated that,
on average annually, about one-third of the PM deposited in
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the western U.S. is sourced from the Asian continent, although
inputs are spatially and temporally variable.34,36,37 Aerosols
from Asia are a mixture of anthropogenic combustion products
and geogenic particles from desert regions.36,51 Our data are in
agreement with these prior studies that demonstrated a mix of
Asian and local sources for PM, and similarly showed
variability among samples collected over the same time interval
in the fraction of PM derived from local or regional sources
compared to intercontinental transport.
Previous studies of global P transport in airborne PM
classified sources of P as mostly geogenic dust, biomass
burning (including fossil fuels, biofuels, and wildland fires),
and primary biogenic particles (e.g., vegetation, microorgan-
isms, decomposed biomolecules), with minor inputs from
industrial and mining emissions and volcanoes.8,13,17,19,20 One
prior study suggested that bacteria were a dominant source of
soluble organic P in marine aerosols from the Mediterranean
Sea,27 while another estimated that half of the P emitted from
combustion sources may be in organic forms.17 We were not
able to distinguish whether organic P in our samples comes
from primary biogenic or fossil organic (combustion) sources,
or a mixture of both. Inorganic P species have been attributed
to local or regional sources of aeolian geogenic dust,26,28 and it
is likely that higher fractions of inorganic P at the SJ site reflect
regional input from the Central Valley. Regarding the inorganic
P fraction in our high-elevation PM samples, we observed
evidence for orthophosphate adsorbed to Al- or Fe-oxide
phases rather than, or in addition to, crystalline phosphate
phases such hydroxyapatite. Adsorbed orthophosphate may
have been derived from the breakdown of either organic
compounds or primary phosphate minerals either at the source
(e.g., combustion or in soil), as a result of atmospheric
alteration in acidic conditions,12,20,52 or post-depositional
alteration.
Implications for Ecosystem Productivity. As an
essential plant nutrient, P bioavailability can control the rate
of nonagricultural, P-limited ecosystems to sequester carbon.10
Classical models of pedogenesis hold that weathering of
inorganic P in soils is a dominant source of P for biosynthesis,
but in recent decades, the importance of organically bound P
in ecosystem nutrient regulation has emerged.43,44 Studies of
soil and aquatic environments suggest that the most rapidly
exchanging pool of P is associated with degradation of labile
organic matter.43,53 Short-term rates of organic P conversion to
dissolved orthophosphate (gross mineralization) estimated
from radioactive isotope dilution experiments are fast,
generally in the range of 0.1−2.5 mg P kgsoil−1 day−1 and as
high as 12.6 mg P kgsoil
−1 day−1, and are thought to be mostly
controlled by biological and enzymatic processes.54 For
example, a key step in the conversion of organic P species to
orthophosphate is the hydrolysis of the P−O−C ester linkage
in P diesters and terminal P monoesters catalyzed by
biologically produced phosphatase enzymes.55,56 With soil
development, some P may partition to occluded or protected
pools that are relatively nonbioavailable, with decomposition
rates orders of magnitude slower than fast-cycling C and
nutrient pools.57,58
Our spectroscopic evidence showed that, regardless of
particle size or season of deposition, aerially deposited PM is
dominated at high-elevation sites by organic P in monoester
and diester molecular forms in about equal proportions, not
inorganic P in primary mineral phases such as apatite.
Orthophosphate diester compounds are generally more soluble
and undergo degradation by hydrolysis more readily than
monoester IHP, and thus are thought to be more labile and
bioavailable than IHP in the soil environment.39,44,54,59
However, quantitative measurements of reaction rates for
particular compound classes are lacking. Some studies have
suggested that adsorption of organic P compounds reduces P
bioavailability, but other studies argue that adsorption on
mineral surfaces may promote hydrolysis and enhance
bioavailability.60−62 Phosphate apatite minerals generally have
low solubilities and slow kinetic rates of dissolution that are
pH-dependent,63,64 and their bioavailability in soils will depend
on factors such as particle size and surface area, degree of
crystallinity, and local solution pH and cation concentration.
Plants and microorganisms take up orthophosphate
(H3−xPO4
x−), but since dissolved concentrations in soils are
generally very low, organisms have multiple strategies for
solubilizing P from both organic and inorganic pools through
the secretion of organic acids, carboxylate anions, and organic
metabolites.53,65 Overall, our results suggest that, at high-
elevation sites, the dominance of reactive organic P chemical
species and noncrystalline inorganic P, together with small
particle sizes of airborne PM, should result in P deposition that
is rapidly assimilated by biological soil processes.
Recent global modeling estimates of total P emissions to the
atmosphere range from about 1.3 to 3.7 Tg P year−1,19,20,22 but
estimates of the soluble or bioavailable P fractions vary
depending on model assumptions. Most models rely on a
combination of factors, including size fraction distributions,
bulk elemental composition, elemental ratios, and operational
solubility measurements of PM, together with atmospheric
transport modeling, to estimate P depositional fluxes and
soluble fractions.8,13,17 For example, Myriokefalitakis et al.20
estimated that fractions deposited as soluble P (0.45 Tg P
year−1) or bioavailable P (0.47 Tg P year−1) were about 35% of
the total P depositional flux (1.3 Tg P year−1), and that more
than 80% of total P emissions were derived from “mineral” P
sources. In contrast, Wang et al.19 estimated a higher global
total P annual emission (3.5 Tg P year−1) based on higher P
contributions (over 50%) from fossil fuel and biomass
combustion sources. A recent study showed seasonally higher
intercontinental transport of soluble P attributed to biomass
burning from Africa to the Amazon basin as a nutrient source
that may increase primary production.25 It has been assumed
that the P fraction derived from combustion sources is more
soluble and thus more bioavailable in oceans13,20 and
potentially in tropical forests,25 although other studies have
shown more complicated relationships between P solubility as
measured by water or chemical extractions and bioavail-
ability.23,66 Although our data set is limited, our determination
of organic P species comprising 60−100% of total P in PM at
two high-elevation sites suggests that the fraction of soluble or
bioavailable P may be higher than estimated in current global
cycling models (by 30−50%), and that model assumption
about P speciation in particle size fractions may require
reconsideration.19,20,22
As ecosystem NPP and organic matter cycling rates increase
with climate warming, the amount and speciation of P in PM
from both regional and intercontinental sources will have an
increasingly important effect on P-limited ecosystems. This is
particularly true for mountain regions where up-gradient shifts
of vegetation zones with warming are already occurring, but
changes in nutrient availability (particularly N and P) are
poorly known and may constrain these vegetation range
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shifts.67 On both a global and regional scale, P emission fluxes
to the atmosphere are likely to increase, driven by combustion
of fuel and biomass, agricultural practices and land manage-
ment (e.g., deforestation, grazing), increasing intensity and
frequency of droughts, and other anthropogenic forcings if
current trends continue.19,25 To accurately predict impacts and
design effective mitigation policies, ecosystem models will need
to incorporate both total fluxes and species-based cycling rates
of P into future projections. Given the P species in deposited
PM identified here, we suggest that airborne P flux to high-
elevation regions that is soluble or bioavailable may be twice as
high as estimated by current global models. This depositional
flux will have a disproportionate effect on NPP by supplying a
high fraction of reactive P species that will cycle rapidly when
incorporated into surface soils.
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